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Commencement Plans 
Commencement 1978 is set for graduates. We already have 

Saturday, May 27 at 10 a .m. in copies of yearbook photos to 
Bouck Hall. Committees have send; however. if your photo 
been working for severa:: was not taken, and you wish to 

~ months to make ,it a very have us send a photo, please 
special occasion for you and give us one with your name 
}'our family. Now we need your printed on the back. 
help concerning the rollowing ~ Attendanc'c at Com
items : _ mcncemCDt: We urge each and 

Graduate QuestiODBaire: Our every one of our graduates tv 
office will be preparing news participate. However, if for 
releases about your graduation some reason yOU are not able to, 
for your hometown newspa~rs. our office needs to know so that 
To do this properly, we need to we can reserve an accurate 
have you fill in the question- number of seats. 
naire. This questionnaire is Tickets : Due to crowded 
printed on special NCR paper. conditions, each graduate will 
No carbons are needed, just receive only two tickets. NO 
type or press £innly with pen. extra tickets will be given out. 
Two of these copi~ will be sent Each person must pick up their 
to the newspapers you request, own ticket and present their 
one will remain in our office, LD. If )'ou have a class schedule 
while the fourth copy is turned which prevents your coming at 
over to our Alwnni OUice so the designated time, you may 
that plates and card files can be pick up the tickets on anyone of 
prepared for future mailings to the-three days. In the event of 
you as an a1wnnus of Cobleskill. other conflictS, call our office, 
Please return the completed 5411, or come to the Public 
questionnaire when you pick up Relations Office in Knapp Hall 
your tickets as indicated below. before May 15. No tickets will be 

Photos fOl' Hometown Paper : given out after May 18. 
Many local papers like to run ' Tickets will be given out from 
pictures of Cobleskill 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. in Bouck 

"-

• • • have a 

Hall-Room 120 as follows: 
May 16-Graduales with last 

names beginning with letters A 
through H. 

May 17-Graduates with last 
names beginning with letters I 
through P. 

May 18-Graduates with last 
names beginning with letters Q 
through Z. 

Plt'!ase bring; 
1. Your lD card 
2. Your completed graduate 

questionnaire. 
If you are not requesting 

tickets, bring your completed 
questionnaire to the Public 
Relations Office in the Special 
Services Center, Room 212, 
hffore- May 15. 

C., and Gowns: Distribution 
will oe Wednesday, May 17 
between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. in the 
ping-pong room downstairs in 
Bouck Hall. Please bring your 
student 10 card. 

Otber InJonnation: When you . 
pick up your tickets, you will 
also receive information con
cern ing rehearsal hours, 
seating, parking, and all the 
oJ,her details necessary for your 
day. 

• 

• • • good summer 

Students, community 
residents and Red Cross per
sonnel have again joined forces 
to collect 600 pints of blood in 
two days at the semi-annual 
Cobleskill CoUege Blood Drive. 
The goal this spring was 600 
pints. and the mark ..... as hit 
right on the nose shortly be{or~ 
the Bloodmobile pulled out from 
Bouck Hall Tuesday at $:30 
p.m. On Monday 281 pints of 
bllod were donated, and 319 
pints were collected on 
Tuesday. 

" It was a superb effort on the 
part of all concerned," com
mented Dean of Students Albert 
(Nick) Iorio. " It was a giving 
and learning experience that 
brings people the gift of life-a 
great team effort." 

Some st udents and staff 
membe rs at the State 
University of New York. 
Agricultural and Technical 
Coliege at Cobleskill have been 
recognized for I..'ontributing one 
or more gallons of blood by 
participating in several Red 
eros:; Blood Drives. The 
following students are one 
gaUon donors: Holly Crouch, 
Stephen Hammond, Kris tin 
Kastberg. Barry Liebowitz, 
Barney Ortelee, and John 
Wilcox. 

Among Cobl eskill College 
staff members, Prof. Robert 
Emmons has contributed t ..... o 
gallons of blood, while Acting 
Dean of Academic Affairs Fred 
Smith has donated three 
gallons. Kim Updyke, assistant 
director of food services, is a 
one gallon donor. 

Three student chairpersons 
worked hard to insure the 
success of the all-campus effort. 
They are Barry Liebowitz of 
Zeta Alpha Phi, Fred HiUicoss 
of Alpha Phi Omega and Mary 
Schwed. Mrs. Bernice Rubin is 
Schoharie County Red Cross 
Blood Drive Chairperson and 
Mrs. Janet Vrolijk served as 
Chairman of the Day. 

Next year, student coor
dinators will be Steve Wood of 
ZAP, Jeff Everett of APO and 
Nancy Day ; all will be seniors 
next year. 

More than 60 area volunteer!! 
helped in registration, labeling, 
taking medical histories and 
temperatures, and distributing 
210 dozen cooki,es and 125 cans 
of juice to dono;'!. They also 
assisted., as they alwl!Ys do, by 
giving moral support to the 
students who were both 
donating blood and working 
throughout the two-day drive. 

- Goodbyel 
This is the last issue of the 

Whirlwind for this semester. I 
must say it has been an en
joyable and educational job but 
I am concerned that no one has, 
as yet, volunteered to become 
next year's editor. I feel that the 
Whirlwind has much to offer the 
student body. If you are in
terested in becoming next 
year's editor, contact Keli at 
234-4571 (an off-campus phone), 

i would like to say thanks to 
all those people who have 
helped and ~Titten articles for 
the paper. A Special thanks goes 
to Jean Williams, in Knapp 
Hall. I would also like to thank 

the students of the Coby campus 
because without their con
tributions, advice, and 
criticisms, the changes for the 
better in the Whfrhdnd would 
not have come about. 

In parting, as a senior, I 
..... ould like to say good-bye to 
Cobleskill College and all the 
great people here. It has been 
an enjoyable two years, with 
many irreplaceable ex
periences. I :lOpe all the future 
classes here at Coby get 
everything out of Cobleskill that 
I did. Remember, you'll only 
get out of it what you put into it. 

College Drive For 

Heart F"nd Net $670 
The coffers of Schoharie 

County Heart Association were 
swelled by $670 as a result of the 
Cobleskill College fund drive 
which was • chair ed by 
Residence Han Directors 
Cherie Stevens and Jan Freund, 
with help from student chair
man Mary Schwed. The campus 
fund drive organizers used a 
variety of means which resulted 
in a swn over twi~ as large as 
last year's. Donors included 
faculty and students. 

The co-chairpersons nrst met 
with various organiUlUons to 
explain the urgent needs of the 
heart organiultion. Due to in
flation and the cost of equip
ment, the drive had to be more 
successful than evpr! _"t these 

interest meetings many 
students volunteered to assist in 
the drive. 

Valentine's Day was duly 
declared " Heart Day" at 
Cobleskill College, with singing 
telegrams as one of the happiest 
highlights of the day. Both 
faCulty and students were the 
surprised recipients of tuneful 
messages. 

Another major activity, or 
perhaps it should be tenned a 
non-activity, was the giving up 
of meals by students who 
usually _dine in Champlin and 
Prentice Halls. 

Many other college faculty 
and staff members took part in 
the county-wide fund, of which 
Dean Frederick Smith is the 
treasurer_ 
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Calendar of Events 
May 4--Film " The Omen"--BT. 6: 15 and 8: 45 
p.m. 

May 6··ALUMNI DAY 
May 6, 7··0PEN HOUSE WEEKEND 
May 6--Alumnl I?ance-- Rec Lodge, 9·1 a ,m. 

May 7·· Fllm " Benjl "-- BT, 2 and 7 p.m .; DavIs 
Hall Picnlc-- Rec lodge, 1-6 p.m. 

May 8--SUNY Cobleskill Art Students' Show·-Art 
Gallery, 7: 30 p.m . 

M.ay ' lO·-Coliege-Community Chorus Concert-
Bouck Gym, 8 p.m. 

May 11--Fllm " St. Ives"·- BT, 6: 15 and 8: 45 p.m . 

May 12--~C_S Bingo-Pokeno Nlght--Bouck Gym 

May 13--CUB-Brickyard Point Concert Festival ·· 
Outdoors or Rec lodge, 1·5 p.m. 

May 14-- Draper Hall Plcnlc·-Rec lodge, 1-6 p.m . 

May l8·-Film " Outlaw Josey Wales"-- Bouch 
Theatre, 6: 15 and 9 p .m. 

llAay 21 -- Fllm " Miracle of the White Stallions"-
BT, 2 and 7 p.m. 
May 22··FINAL EXAMS BEGIN 
ft&y26--Mohawk Valley Chorus--Prentlce Hall, 8 
p.m. 
May 27 •• COMMENCEMENT 

--
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Re~l SCOOp 

The REEL SCOOP Movie Series has been 
changed. The revised schedule is as follows : 

THURS DAYS 
April 27-·Slapshot- -6: 15 & 8: .45 
M.ay .4- -The Omen--6: 15 & 8: .45 
M.ay 11 --St . Ives--6: 15 & 8: .45 

~ : M.ay lB--Outlaw Josey Wales--6: 15 & 9:00 
'. : 

. SUNDAYS 
: April 30--Nasty Habits--2 & 7 
; M.ay 7-- Benji --2 & 7 
. M.ay l.4--Sound of Music--2 & 7 

, 

May 21 --Miracle of the White Stallions--2 & 7 
, 

.~[ : Remember Thursday films are $1 with Coby 10, 
:~:: without. Friday and Sunday films are free ' 
;:: I Coby 10, $1 without . 

.... ,:i ... ,! ,! U Bc·.·POdI09blze,'hY ahny inclonvehnedienclles have use y IS C ange n sc u ng . 

.:': ' .' 

Final Exam Schedule 

(DiCerbo, FeDby, ".'~"',I 
Sch •• ffer, V. S.tth) 

'Elf 201 - ey. (A. S .. tth) 
Elf 221 - ey. (buy) 
EM 241 - c,. (Sch.eff .. r) 

EM 101-102 three hour • .-

All • WH 
AI 112 - IIH 135 
1M 245 - VA 120 
ED 112 - BH 114 
'Eft 116 - WH 205 

'" ... 
AG 222 - G)'WI 
AG 242 - Gy1I 
AM 132 - Gym 
II 118 - WH 13S 
Dr 286 - VA 023 
fA 145 - Gym 
PA 23) - PH 106 
FA 247 -

Aa 121 - OG 102 
AB 204 - OG 102 
AI 166 - AE 103-4 
AG 252 - Gy1I 
AM 218 - IozJ. Hu. 
II 255 - ey. 
BK 131 - \Ill 135 
fA 235 - Ui 107 

Oft Zl2 - 0,.. 

May- 1978 
... . "" 
W. 103 - Gym 
W. 104 - Gym 
W. 111 - VH. 135 
W. 112 - c,. Pl ..... DOte 
W. 125 - c,. "". Cl-tnd 11' • • Dd 
W. 131 - c,. Dr. Cohen'. e.- will 
W. 231 - CyII be held tn VH. 135 
W. 232 - WH 135 
M#r. 233 -

BA 101 - Gym 
SA 102 - ey. 
BA 203 - VA 109 
B1 101 - IIH 135 
BI 102 - VH. 135 
BI 108 - IlH 109 
BI 260 - Gyao 
BK 248 - VA 117 
eN 101 - VH. 210 

All -An H .... 
AR 252 - Cym 
AH 254 - . Gym 
Bt 135 - eyr. 
CH 232 - VH. 205 
Dr 283 - VA 023 
ED 241 - Cya 
EH 101 - ay. 

- CH 103 

At 111 - r:vm 
AE 151 - Gym 
I.E 292 - A£ 103-4 
AG 232 - GyaI 
AM 164 - ey. 
AN 268 - An Hu. 
AM 272 - AM 001 
8M 223 - VA 120 

ED 131 - ey. 
l'E 212 - 8M 114 
PS 102 - VA 120 
5S 111 - ey. 

(trickett, S.lth) 

11M 220 - QI 107 
NIl 221 - CyII 
OK 186 - ey. 

aH 224 - WH 135 
fA 122 - ey. 
fA 222 - c,-
oo 122 - Gy. 

"" c,. 
n: 211 - Gy1I 
PE 221 - C,... 
P£ 225 - ey. 
55 112 - C,.. 

SA. 201 - VA 120 
.SA. 204 - VA. 120 
DP 181 - ey. 
!If 221 - ey. (Ce.r-ntt) 
EN 223 - ey. 
l'E 113 - ey. 

-
At 232 - At 103-4 
At: 225 - c,. 
AH 122 - C)'WI 
IIA 208 - lolA 111 
BA 2 11 - VA 109 
eft 2)4 - Cy10 
Dr 185 - WA. 120 
ED 245 - ItO 2)4 

AR 162 - An Hu. 
AI{ 260 - At 10)-4 
BI 258 - c,. 
1M 134 - VA 120 
FA. 143 - Cya 

• C,. 
- VA 120 
- WH 135 

CH 122 - IIH 205 
SS 114 - ey. 
55 11 5 - c,. 

" If( 135 - VA 
!eJ 101 - .. 114 
Ott 225 - At 106 
011 242 - VH 100 
PL 101 - VH 100 
Py lit - WH IlS 

(CI_): 

At: 111 - VH 135 
At: 121 - VH ll5 
AM H.l - An five 
AM 212 - .. 114 
CH 224 - BK U4 
fA 140 .; 1M 114 
ott 232 - lit 114 

. " 
A.H 140 - 101M 

_ .. 241 - ~ 
fA. 102 - WI! 
FA. 12) - WI!: 100 

--+ FA 255 - Cya 

1: 00 PI 101. - Gym. 8H U4 , VH. 100 CONFLICtS 

230 , FA H!i 

'11" " o ~ (ke Pe.w o~ AtAdt.Ric. AU4iM May 11, 19:-, 

............................................................................................................................................................ ......... 

C-_______ • ____________________________ , ____ L-. 
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Letters To T e ·E itor 
To the Editor: 

While I realize that the use 
and possession of marijuana is 
illegal in the State of New York, 
and the campus of this college, I 
feel that some comment must 
be made about college policy 
and individual r ights. 

What does scare me, is the 
flagrant disregard fo r the civil 
rights of students relating- to 
search and seiZUre. I must take 
issue to the Jact that smoke or 
an odor is used as a criterion for 
conviction on a charge of use of 
mariJw.na. This was exem
plified in the guilty verdict of 
the judicial board in the con
viction of Gary Burns, Michael 
Schwartz, Gene Brown, James 
Flaherty, Brian Bennett, Bill 
Link and Mark Reilly. In part, 
the verdict reads . . . "guilty by 
virtue of the fact that you were 
present in a room where 
smoking was taking place." 
This is purely circunlstantial 
evidence as fa r as I'm con
cerned and leaves much room 
for human error. 

What is " smoke ?" This 
p.ebulous. s ubstance can be 
".' ""'.'-. . . .... 

generated by burning anything, 
including tobacco produl'ls. 
While I agree U1at burning 
marijuana is very . distinct, it 
can be confused by burning 
incense, tobacco or even tea. 
According to that ruling, 
however, I can be convicted for 
smoking my cigarettes in my 
room. , 

If this is the best we can do to 
administer "justice?" If so, 
then the judicial system needs 
an ovprhalii. Starting with a 
regard for basic human and 
civil rights. Uke the right to a 
fai r tr ial and the right not to be 
harassed. I commend those 
students who dared express 
these shame tactics to our 
campus. 

ThomasWeisbeck 

To the Editor : 

I am very much involved with 
st udent r ight s and st udent 
lifestyle. Today many people 
are turn~ off by the words 
,"student rights." . 

We are products 'of our times. 

EDITORIAL 
Since th is is the last issue of the Whir lwind, 

wou ld like to clarify my last ed itor ial for those of 
you who f eel that my statements were un
substanti ated . 

Fir st of all , I d id not say tha t Gary Burns was 
doing a bad job, just that I was told the Vice 
President could do a better job. As much as Gary 
has accom pli shed, I feel that just as much CQuid 
be accomplished by other " methods," for lack of 

In our recent past, we have seen 
students killed because of moral 
issues. Issues of right and 
..... rong; iss ues of princi ple. 
Today a ~1udent still has rights, 
and within these rights is a 
systemati c procedUre to 
.maintain those rights. Don't 
shun it ; use it and try it and 
understand the system fo r the 
best of all. 

Here are two paragraphs 
about the "System" by Charles 
Morgan, J r. , an attorney who 
dared change wrong to right in 
the cuntroversial sixties. 

Motivation-The System 

" The difficulty wit h the 
System is that it is too rarely 
tried. Change takes too long ; 
and those who seek progressive 
social change seem to lack 
stamina." 

"Young activists, it seems, 
have difficulty c' rrying their 
dormitories' floors, let alone 
their eJectoral precincts. But 
somehow, in some way, the 
young and the Outclass must 
jOin together to make the notion 
live bi the tenets of it s Con
stitution, the System." 

~harles Morgan. J r . 
-Submitted by Gary Burns 

To the Editor: 
I am writing in regard to the 

editorial concerning the fm. 
peachment of Gary Burns, the 
President of Student Govern
ment. 

As secretary of Student 
Government. I have had the 

Opportunity to see what Gary 
has actually done not only for 
Student Government, but for 
the entire St udent body. 

In my opinion, Ga ry does not 
impose his views on othl>r 
members but merely tries to get 
e\'eryone else's vie~'s out into 
the open for discussion. I .. lso 
don' t feei that he asks too much 
of the other members; it seems 
more to me like he's just trying 
to get things done with the idea 
that there is always room for 
impro\·ement. 

I feel that Gary has been 
doing a damn good job. He's 
been getting things done-more 
than anyone else on Student 
Government could even think of 
doing. And if there actually are 
nine people on St udent 
Govenunent who ..... ant Gary 
impeached, let them step for
ward and be heard! 

It only seems strange to me 
that such a statement was made 
regarding the members who 
supposedly wanted Gary im
peached, an<;l yet, wh~n the 
question arose at one of the 
meetings as to who was actually 
cunfronted ~ith this question, 
everyone was dwnboimded, and 
not one person admitted to 
being asked such a question. 

So, this leads me to ask: 
Where did the infomlation in 
the editorial in the March 16, 
1978 issue of Whirlwind actually 
come from? 

If there are representatives of 
Student Government ~'ho don't 
like the way things are being 
done and they have better ways 
of doing things. why don't they 

let Gary or other members 
know their ideas. If this was 
accomplished, we would get a 
hell of a lot more done! 

Secretary of 
ment 

Sincerely. 
Pamela Stair 

Student Govern-

Do You Really Know ""'hat's 
Going OIl in StUdel ,~ GO~'ern
ment? 

I'm ij new Freshman Rep. tv 
Student Government, and am a 
little shocked about the article 
to impeach Gary Burns. Out of 
the meetings I have attended. 
and the members that I have 
talked to; it is clear in my mind 
that impeachment isn't on 
government's mind. Discussion 
of the article was brought up at 
the r.leeting on Apti.1 ~ th . 
opinions were voiCed and 
discussed. Then the meeting 
continued with other topics of 
discussion. 

The meetings are concerne¢ 
with the: ~ampus organizations--' 
and problems that develop on 
this campus that involve 
students, faculty , and ad
ministrators. It you really want 
to know what is going or. in 
student government, come to 
some meetings and give us your 
ideas. The meetings are every 
Tuesday at 12 noon in Room 120 
Bouck Hall. Maybe you can help 
us, we are working for you the 
student, and are always looking 
for suggestions. Come to a 
meeting or contact a member. 

Barney Ortelc e 
Freshman He",. 

a better word . By other " methods," I mean tha t L I" d H "F lh H "Add" t 
when the president of an organi , alioo ca n re<lvce ... .. • .: .. .. , .~,g.tJ. . '{.e. . . erq .. ,. .,.01; .'., .e". erqll1 .. . .. ' " If; ",.:. ¥" 

a rtlembertdtears;sdm etimes more thilri once In r • " .' ' ,', ' •• ,. _. • " • 

:~--:a:: mE~mg:r vtrrei' 'l 'rniml~t ~ S\i6bId-~ "'"-usE!'d -fo·.., ' ••• ' .... -~. byVr~nki:i~go~i'-'---"-"~-i(idict~ ~e~m"1tnor81uiury ' law ;.rt~r~:ntarur treat;,! 
get the job done. Other organi zations ge t just as but a necessit y. Police ment, costs New York $1 million 
much accomplished wi thout the use of such Heroin addicts in this country departments estimate that M each day (more than the 
harsh methods. .... cost lax paying citizens more percent of all profit producing municipal budget). 

As to havi ng the nine people w ho want to im - ~han $50 billion a ye~r. And this cr~e is due to ~ugs. In . the In 1974, $754 million was spent 
peach Ga ry Burns 'st e p forward , if they d idn ' t Is just a monetary figure. ~at ~971 Wolff commIttee hearmgs on law enforcement agencies 
th ' k that th Id b d t f I t h the are the costs to our decaymg It was revealed that more than trying to keep heroin out of the 

In ey wou e ma e a ee a s ea r cities? What are the costs to our half of all felony arrests across country. It didn 't work. 
member, they m ay have s tepped forwa~d . It's senior citizens who fear to walk the nation are now drug related. According to the U.s. Drug 
like a 17I0 ther h itt ing one c hil d a nd te lltng the the streets at night? What about In the August 22,. 19;; Enforcement Administration 
othe r to behave or he' ll get the sa me t reatment. the enonnous profits raked in Departm~nt State Bulletin. (p. between eight and ten tons of 
Doesn' t the fact t hat these people d id not s peak by the bloodsuckers knov.iI as 242-45), Junmy Carter adnutted illegal heroin is Sm~led in 
up and s ti ll are on stu~nt gove rnm e nt sa y organized crime? Our current that the country. now has 500,000 each year . Organi crime 

. h bo t . t l th t 1 policy of dealing with the addicts. According to the House profit estimates are over $5 
som et Ing a u (1" o r a nl za on a s problem is obviously fail ing. In Select Committee on Narcotics billion a year. Out of the 
volunteer ? :VVha t's stopping them !rom spea k ing April of 1976, President Ford, in and Control. the nwnber could possible ten tons of illegal 

' ; up a nd ge\fl ng out of a n organ ization they feel Is a sPeech to Congress, admitted : actually be 800,000 and u~ heroin that crossed into the 
:.; poorI Y·'r uQ.? I':rn ~4re : it's not onl y the fact. that ."We have not won our war on wards. !his astoun~ing amo~t country in 1976, only 271 Ills. 
:.-~ they want .to s~ 'an act ive stude nt g overnn:a,en t . drl1E;s, bu!havfl last gaiils'u1ade of :addicts ·are h,t;erally . a were confiscated by U.S;:; 
'.# Ga r y does a job of that h im self . earlier .. In· human lenps, ~g na tIOnal· tragedy . • Ste~ll~g . . · cw;loms.:.·Tht;: risk ;of be~ 

A direct quote from one of the above le tters abuse has become a national .· Joh,!son,. Ne",: York CIty s caught, no matter ~hat th~ 
" . d t bel tragedy." I, for a nwnber of 'Special narcotics pros~uto~, penalty, is Just too . small tC?'J 

says , . .. not one person adm ltte a ng reasons about to be presented estimates the average JunkIe deter smu~ers from the huge-
·asked s uc h a question." It is the pri vilege of a support t he concept or needs $100 a day to support his profits involved in supplying 

reporter a nd his sources to rema in anonymous. " legalized heroin for the hcroin habit. Obviously most junkies heroin. Foreign countries that 
Th is is m y answer to the question about where I addict." don't earn enough mone.y to do not put strong restriction on 
got m y Information. According to U1e Sept~ber support a $700 a .week habit, so their poppy farmers are also 

I think by now the student body can see why 1976 survey . by the National they .turn to cnme. But even getting rich on U.S. dotlars. 
t l d ' d ' t Lea"ue of CIties and the U.S. stealmg $100 worth of goods Dishonest people connected 

their student government representa ves I n Conference of Mayors, drug . isn't enough. According to Mr. with organized crime .. are 
speak up. treatment programs reach less Johnson · stolen goods .ore getting rich; the government ii;: 

, 

"How A T"l1Iger C.n Tell 
If1»rlnking Is A Prnb'-m 

1. 00 you miss da~ or class periods at school be<:~se of 
drinking? 
2. 00 you drink to ove!"come shyness and build up self
confldence?-
3. Is dr inking affecting your reputatloo at school or 
elsewhere? 
04. 00 you drink 10 C'Scape from study or home worr ies? 
S. Does it bother you If !IOmebocty sa~ maybe you drink too 
much? -
6. Do you have to take a dr ink to goool on a date? 
7. 00 you ever get Into money troubles because of buying any 
alcoholic bevef'ages? 
8. Have you l05t any fr iends since you began drinking? 
II. Are you going with a crowd of heavy drinkers? 
10. Do your old friends dr ink less tMn you do? . 
11 . 00 you drink until the bottle Is empty or Ihe beer cans ali 
dead ? 
12. Have you ever had a loss of memory from drinking? 
13. Have you ever been stopped by the pol ice. arrested, or pul 
Into a hosplla l or la ll because of drunk driving? 
U. 00 you get "nnoyedwlth classes or lectures on drinking? 
IS. 00 you th ink you have a problem with drinking ? 

ANSWERS ON PAGE 7. 

than 13 percent of the nation's usually sold for one-fifth of their spending enormous arnoW'lt of : 
addicts. And, out of those ad- real valUe, which means a money with litUe results;_anu' 
dicts reached, only about 5 junkie must steal $500 worth of the t axpayers a re getting 
percent are cured and returned good to score $100 worth of ripped off and overtaxed. 
to society as fully functioning heroin. Since theft makes up for Something is definitely v.TOIlg 
and productive citizens. Why do 40 percent of his budget, a with our current policy. 
so. few addicts turn up at these junkie is stealing $200 worth of Legalized heroin for heroin 
programs and why are so feW goods from you and me every addicts would be the quickest 
cured? One of the reasons ·day . Multiplied by .800,000 way to cut to the bone all of 
junkies don't turn up at these junkies. \hat's $160 million a these problems. For a $20 a day 
treatment centers is because day of stolen goods; $S8 billion a habit, legalized heroin would 
they are still considered year. And that's Just theft; what cost approximately 5 cents a'; 
criminals, and a re hunted by about the other 60 percent of day, because they would never; 
the police day and night . their budget? What about law be able to sell at cost, as the' 
Possession of heroin could put a enforcement costs? What about government would . Addicts ' 
person behind bars for 20 years. prison costs? themselves wo" 1d be better off 
Who would come out and con- In a survey taken'at Concord with low cost legal heroin ad-
fess to heroin addiction under Massachusetts Reformatory in ministered by phYSicians, 
these circumstances? Although 1976, it was found that over · 80 rather than street contaminated 
an addict hanns no one but' percent of Concord's inmates heroin. Treatment centers 
himself while he is on heroin he were imprisoned, directly or would reach 99 percent of all 
does do a great deal of ha~ to indirectly, because ~f narcotics. heroin addicts. This would give 
society while secur ing his New York City estunates drug them a better chance to study 
necessary " flX." This is what related crime I~ ~f anywhere di fferent methods of cures for 
the national drug policy seems between $850 million and $2 !he addict. Law enforcement 
to be ,~~oring . While I am not billion a year. I!l ~ reJXIrt f~ departments, courts and 
condonmg the use of heroin, I do the New AddictIon ServIces 
Wlderstand that for the heroin Agency •. drug related crime, Cont inued on p . 1.4 , col. 1 

--. 
• 
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Heroin •• • A World Of Plants 
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prisons would be able to work as 
efficient goverrunent agencies 
rather than the overburdened, 
under funde<!, mess they are 
now. Crime would be cut in half 
be<.'ause addicts would no longer 
have to steal to afford their next 
fix. They money made up in the 
decrease in crime, the reduced 
pressure on law enforcement 
agencies and reduced 
population in prisons, would 
more than make up for the cost 
of phannaceutical heroin and 
new heroin treatment programs 
designed to cure addicts. 

Of . course the "legalized 
heroin" would not be sold at 
candy stores to anyone over 18. 
The re would have to be 
proRrams set up for the heroin 
ado1ict to come in and be tested 
to see if he was dependant on 
heroin, and if so, give his 
prescription. Free, or minimal 
cost heroin, would be available 
to the already dependent addict 
not to someone wanting to-try it 
for the first time. Hopefully 
with smuggled her?in put out of 
business the nwnber of new 
addicts would decrease and 
treatment centers could con
centraie on the heroin addicts of 
today. All drug related crime 
should end since there would be 
no need for the junkie to steal to 
get his fix and police depart
ments could go back to being 
po~ice departments. 

by Farah caring~D • 
-

In the last column, the sowing 
of seeds was discussed. This 
lime, the ins and outs of annuals 
will be talked about. And when 
finished everyone will be able to 
grow them with ease. What is an 
annual ? One could ask. Firstly, 
its a wide group of flowers and 
maybe plants that live, mature, 
flower and seed all in one 
season. These are often com
pared to biennials and pere ...... 
nials. 

The reason for choosing 
annuals is as varied as there are 
species. Annuals are often 
inexpensive, add quick color, 
are usually long blooming and 
are great for bouquets and 
arrangements. Most grow best 
in a fertile and well drained soil. 
If the soil condition is poor. 
conditioners can be added. 
These include , peat moss, 
vermiculite, sand etc. Before 
planting, dig up the ground and 
then level it out. Annuals like an 
acid soil best. That is a ph below 
7.0. If the soil needs fertilize r. a 
5,10-5 or 5--10--10. This should be 
at a rate of 3-5 pounds per 100 sq 
ft. The seeds should not touch 
the fertilizer. The seeds of the 
annuals can be planted directly 
or transplanted. Some varieties 
however. dislike transplanting 
rsweet peas. zinnias). 

If seedlings are to be tran· 
splanted, make sure they ha\'e 
at least two pairs of leaves. This 
means that one pair is not the 

in the iong run, any govern- seedling leaves. Before tran· 
ment controlled system of splanting, water the seedlings 
supplying heroin to addicts has ' well so they pull apart easily 
to be better off th ... n letting the and to keep root tearing 
black market control it. Also minimal. Make a hole in the 
society is far better off when all groW1d for the plants about one-
addicts are in full view of half to three quarters of an inch 
tr~atment centers, organized in diameter. Do not plant the 
crlIDe is not raking in 5 billion seedJings deeper than they were 
dollars a year profit , and previously. After placing in the 
Junkies do not have to secure hole, press the soil around them 
exorbitant priced drugs dailx. r , ' and water weU.-IUh@ ~-eallier is ,.' 
see it as a n~ssity for our \"ery hot, shade the yowig 
countl"f.' to.' adopt-- a .. ~ legalized .". seedlings from the Sufi . 
heroin" program to help our An)1hing will do: cloth. a 
addicts, and to take hold of our slanted box etc. Do this for only 
" national tragedy." the hottest part of the day. 

Plants should not be planted 
closer than 24 ". But this also 
depends on the variety. If the 
decision is to plant the seed into 
the ground. thinning out is 
needed, this should be done as 
soon crowding is noticeable. 
More seed should be planted 
than wanted since some plants 
will probably not genninate. 
Some plants should be pinched 
(pinch off the top ) so they 
become bushy. Alyssum should 
be fully cut back, but not quite 
to k round le\·el. in mid sunUlier 
to promote flowering in late 
summer. After planting, nature 
will take care of the rest. 
Watering may be necessary if a 
dry spe ll is in progress. 
Culti\'ate the plants when the 
soil becomes compacted. This 
helps aerate the so il and 
pro\'ides better drainage. Gare 
is needed in cultivating so that 
the roots are not injured. One 
other point. picking flowers 
helps the plant produce more 
stems and flowers. so take 
ad\'antage of those extravagant 
blooms that you grow. 

Common annuals include: 
Petunia, salvia. asters, sun
flower, coleus , ageratum, 
zinnias. and c1eome. 

SPRING GARDENS··The 
best- way possible to show off 
Y2.,ur gardening talent. They can 
be constructed on level ground 
or on slopes. On hills they can be 
made ve\"~' interesting. By using 
such things as logs, rocks 
stumps and even ceranlic 
pottery. The plants can be 
arranged around them to 
produce striking displays. 

On flat level ground, bird 
baths and fountains can be 
used. This does run into money 
but the results of a well planned 
spring garden can produce long 
lasting pleasure especially if 
bulbous plants rTulips. 
hyacinth, draUs) are used. But 
a[tt:r .alJ.fll!s,.Y91!.m@),'sti]1 want 
a small home type garden. This 

• ,too can be done, and .:;emember 
with annuals. whatever work is 
put in can usually be rewarded 
..... ith twice as much pleasure 
when full grown. 

Co by Rock 
by T. A. Irwin 

Report fr om Atlantic 
Records: The new albwn from 
the Rolling Stones is to be titled 
"Some Girls." Look· for the Ip 
around Uti end of MaYI'and get 
ready for an'American tour this 
sornmer.ln addition to that- the 
long awaited second album 
from Foreigner should be along 
soon also . • t has been dubbed 
" Double Vision." 

If you are planning to catch 
David Bowie on his current tour 
you may be interested to know 
that the show is broken up into 
two sets. For the first set, Bowie 
plays the electricall), 
dominated m usic from 
" Heroes" and " Low." After a 
short break, he returns to 

perform the music that made 
the name Bowie famous world 
wide . He runs through tunes ' 
from " Ziggy" to "Station to 
Station," and the word is his 
vocal chords have never 
sounded so good. 

JETHRO TULI.,..." Heavy 
Horses". This albunl, along 
with last year's "Songs From 
the Wood" are not aIbwlls that 
jwnp out at you and scream. 
They really take gett ing used to. 
This is Tull's tenth anniversary, 
and to celebrate, Ian Anderson 
and Co. have given us a very 
complex, but heavy rockin' 
album. Definetly the most 
progressive albwn to date for 
this band, but one that is truly 
brilliant. There are no plans for 
a tour at this time. 
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J IMMIE MACK-Mack is a 
New York rocker whose debut 
albwn should not be overlookre. 
This lp is both commercial, and 
hard-hitting which means it will 
probably be popular with a wide 
va r iety of musical tastes. 
" There Was Love" is the 
current single, but " Hold On," 
" Waiting For Tonite," and "Sad 
Street Girl" are all potential 
hits. Rock 'n' Roll. 

STEVE HACKETI-" Please 
Don't Touch". Ex-Genesis 
guitarist Hackett has joined up 
with Ritchie Havens, and Steve 
Walsh and Phil Ehart of Kansas 
to create a beautiful albwn with 
many diverse influences. Some 
real nice, light guitar work on 
this. It 's remeniscent of 
Genesis, but Hackett 's music 
has an identity that is un
mistakable because it relies on 
melody and harmony, where 
Genesis is much more power
oriented. Hackett remains one 
of the most underr a ted 
gllitarists recording. 

ATLANTA RHYTHM SEC
fION··"Champagne J a m." 
This is the albwn that will 
establish this band as one of the 
best American bands on the 
scene. lbeir last ... " Alter-
native" was strong, but " Jam" 
is 'really consistent r&b in
fluenced southern blues-rock. 
The album is selling fan· 
tastically. and tbe single 
" Imaginary Lover" is riPt 
behind IL The: members of the 
group dedicated the disc to the 
vi~ and survivors of a plane 
Conti~~ on p . , . • coU 
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How To Pick" Up Girls 
by W. Papazian 

Now that the first college 
experience is behind me, I've 
noticed, among many things, a 
much greater emphasis on 
meeting and picking up girls. 
But acromplishing this isn't 
always as easy as it might 
appear. It's nothing like what 

, they show on T. V. when a guy 
says a few words and she's al\ 
over him. You've got to really 
work for it. There are, however, 
a few basic tactics and 
strategies to folio..... to make 
picking up girls a work of art. 

• The very first problem you 
rWl into in reaching the above 
objective is that of the proper 
choice of clothes. Since your 
physical appearance is the first 
impression a girl is going to get 
of you, it would make sense to 
make as best as possible. 
Clothes shouldn't be at all 
sloppy, but dress that's too 
fancy is also undesirable. What 
you don't want to do is outclass 
the people you're with. You 
want to appear to be at' their · 
level. A common tactic used by 
many is to wear clothes that are 
odd or stick out. An eX8mjlle 
would be a cowboy hat or a pair 
of suspenders. 

Once attire has been chosen, 
the next step is picking a ~Iace 
to go. You want to go where 
your chances of succeeding are 
the greatest. The local bars in 
town or per iodical campus 
dances often suffice as fa r as 
the number of eager women and 
have the best accommodations. 
The bars, although, are usually 
the preference. Going to the 
wrong place could mean a lot of 
wasted time and effort so this 
stage is fa irly important. 

In this case we'll say a bar 
was selected. As you enter the 
place you must be very con· 
fident. It mustn't be too ex
treme for that would make you 
seem conceited, which is a very 
W1desira ble trait. Probably the 
best place to start is at the head 

counter . You should order a 
drink of some sort to look busy. 
Your next task is going to be to 
find the right girl. This is also a 
very important phase. To ae
compHsh this you can't just 
stand at the head of the t:wr. and 
3C8J1 the- area, you must be 
subtle. Quiet, !bort glances 
wbiIe sipping your drinlt are 
often dfect.ive. As to which girl 
to pict, .tha.l 's JUIl .• ~ nf 

"'<..;. ~ • .. 

preference. Al though she should 
look like she'll play along. 

You've finally spotted her.
Now you must devise a plan to 
make verbal contact. But 
before any exchange of words, 
eye contact must be made. This 
is done by simply staring at her 
until she looks back. When she 
does. don 't look away, merely 
smile, she'U be the one to look 
away. Repeat this, maybe once 
more and you're now ready fo r 
verbal communication. This is 
usually where the going gets 
rough. You must now walk up to 
her and start conversation by 
saying something .!'illy or worn 
out. It could be either asking for 
the time, wr.ether she has a 
d.me for a ohone call and then 
return it when you forgot the 
nwnber you were going to call, 
or you could start off by saying 
" hello." That one's usually the 
harde& to do. Now from the eye 
l'ontact earl ier , she'll probably 
know what you' re up to, 50 if . , . 
she's game, She'll respond_ You . ;-'.,' 
could now offer her a drink arid 
start the most crucial stage, the 
small talk. What you want to 
keep away from now is " Where 
do you live?", "What's your 
major?", etc. Talk about in
teresting topics like the laughs 
you had last weekend, a funny 
movie, or even a major car 
accident you saw. You've got to 
keep her interested in what you 
say. Most of all she's got to 
enjoy herself. 

This should keep up fo r no less 
than an hour. You'd then have 
plenty of time to make a 
hopefully good impression. If 
you think you have, you could 
ask her to go someplace else 
with you, like a late movie or a 
party at the campus. If you 
think you really scored big, you 
could ask her if she'd like to see 
the hew poster you just bought 
in your room. If she says "yes," 
you've accomplished it, and the 
rest of the evening can be left to 
your imagination. 

As you can see, the process 
appears to be rather simple. 
Really it's not. Before you can 
get a "yes," you're going to 
have to run into a kH. of "oo's." 
But as with most tbings, 
pr-acticemakes perfect.. So with 
a persist.ent' approach, ample 
eO!lfidence, sufficient ex· 
perience, and a litUe cbann, 
gfttiii.g a " yes" can be ahncist 
51 -4 _ure. . '. 

• 
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College Open House 

Theme Announced 
" Edu'."ation Whirh Succeeds" 

i:; thc thcrr:~ of the annual Open 
House at Cobleskill College 
according to Professor Douglas 
Goodale who chairs the event. 
The chainnan announced that 
the College's five academic 
divisions are preparing 
exhibits. demonstrations, and, 
wHere <lppropriate, shows 
geared to this theme. College 
Open House dates are Saturday 
May 6 and Sunday May 7. 

Professor Goodale continued. 
" This College Open House will 
provide an opportunity for the 
public inclusion of parents and 
friepds to.· vie'w . educational 
exhibits, demonstrations, and 
the' many practices obtained in 
the lecture halls and 
laboratories of courses. 

" I want to re-cmphasize." he 
continued, " that Cobleskill 
s tudents, through their 
exhibitions. will display ideas 
and demonstrate abilities 

represel'~' Ig the acquisitions of 
their education at this College. 
Many of the ~1udent displays 
are a first-time experience 
representing originali t y 
flavored with optimism to see if 
the <l, .. quired dassroom prin
ciples do. indeed, su~." 

I>rofessor Goodale concluded. 
" A com plete schedule of 
College Open House events will 
be released next week. It's an 
ideal time to visit the College. 
We hope all area residents 
accept our very sincere in· 
vitation. ,. 

The committee working with 
Professor Goodale includes 
representatives of all academic 
divisions, and scveral ad· 
mini strative offices: George 
Berner, Andrea Clapper. 
Alberta F.delstein, Bruce 
Emanuel, Nancy McAvoy . 
Gerald Kirsch, Cherie Sle\'ens, 
Jean Webb Williams, Jill Motto. 
Frank Fiorillo. Louise Micillo. 
and Cliff Collins. 

"Science Day" Featured 

, : I '. 

A t Open House 
-"' ••• 'OJ • f'" ,. 

. .... ".' , '". r,· 
. ..... ., ., -,' ' . ,,' 

Alumni Set "I Love COBY" Day 

Ahunni Oily-that happy da) day. Students "ill entertain hand to talk in the second novr 
of the year when old friend~ outside on Bouck patio in "Coby lounge. On thO! first floor IJf 
return to Cobleskill College to Presents," an all-collcge talent Warner llalL data processim.; 
renew old friendships-will be show from 12:30 • 2:30 p.m. faculty will exhibit the radlit i. s 
held on Saturday, May 6. The Inside. the College bookstore while the computer staff "111 
day, which has been designated will be open fr"m 11 :30 3.m.· prov ide dem D nstration ~ 
"I L(wc Coby" Day, will be full ~ :30 p.m. and among the new throughout the day. 
of exhibits and shows, music items for sale is an " 1 Love For those who wish to see how 
and sports, class meetings and Coby" tee shirt designed by residence halls and college life 
dances, food and drink and nean Albert Iorio. The snack have changed. Ten F.yck ,IOU 
more. In fa<.1, nearly_ 100 ae- bar wi\! be open from 9 a .m. to Vroman Halls will hold tours 
tivities and exhibits have been 10 p.m. from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.; Pearson 

... planned at Cobleskill College. An art and photo show is Hall will present a slide show 
,\lwnni Day at Cobleskill is part planned for the Bouck HaU throughout the day called 
of the College's Open House loung(> off the lobb~': the g~m " Highlights of Campus Life." 
Weekend. Alwnni «H)rdinator will be the site of numerous The annual Alumn i 
Alberta Edelstein urges exhibitions. including ZAP. Association banquet will take 
returning alumni to register PTK. CUB. :\1ini Courses. Ag placeat6p.m. in.Prenlice 'Hall 
first in Bouck Hall, then visit Shows and Brickyard' Point, and once again, College Food 
about tl'e campus. with r~ordings of past per- Service Director Dorothy 

In the Agriculture Division. formances ~ WCOS student Horton and her staff are 
\"isitlJrs will see flowers. r adio will feature live in· preparing a smorgasbord to 
organic gardening. calf raising. ten'iews \\ith guests on the delight the gounnet. 
dairy caule showmanship and floor. There lI'ill be a plant sale College President and Mrs. 
riding shows. There will also be in the g~m and the T'ew York Walton A. Brown. Vice· 
welding, hydraulics. outdoor State Special Olympics will President and -Mrs. Charles 
equipment. entomology and ha\'e an infonnation and sign- Gaffney. and College Council 
class proj~l displays. up booth there. Chairman and Mrs. Seeley 
Up~tairs in Champlin Hall. The Alumni Association Phillips will be among the 

students will have exhibits business meeting is set for I banquet ~uests. Dr. Brown will 
covering the hotel-motel-foods p.m. - 2 p.m. in the g),'m. Alumni give a brief vie\\-' of the state of 
field: downstairs in Champlin. will have a chance to discuss not the College. Alumni Presidenl 
they will present foods in only the coming year's plans Robert Hall will preside at the 
elaborate artistic des igns but fund-raising as well; con- alwnni awards ceremony and ir 
suitable for inclusion in any s tructive c rit icisnl and clOSing. Cherie Stevens and the 
gourmet foo<' magazine. suggestions are needed. All are Cob)' Singers will entertain. 
Cobleskill food students have invited to enjoy an " I Love At banquet's end, guests \\-ill 

".' .. ' . ...• , consiste.ntly psrned awarifs for Coby:' ,C'~!lu1.l<tP!U\C!l, fo1l9wWe ..I:. be trea.t~ ,tQ,!.I!t1: ~~qtWij.l;ol,~.: , 
"beautiful' fOOd;'" 'sOm~ul\e'S ' '· the business . meetirig, while- ·· .Gene·Jam~ and his.triti .JTherI!'"J' l-: 

_" r com pet I n gag a ins I reunion classes meet and have is no cover charge, For thOse "'9- E,-"'"", ,., So,',,"," repeat"" our times. for four , .". th b ' th · ' · k ho r ,~ , '0 ......... ".... pro e5Slona LIl I' USLIless. elr c ass pictures ta en. w pre er a",er movemen 
is the theme for the third annual different groups of 12 students Among this year's food exhibits The Art GaUery atop the Old and more volume, the popular 
science day held as the first each. At 12:40 p.m., the high will be an American Heritage G}W building will featur.e the modem band Caravan will play 
event on the Cobleskill College school visitors will go to buffet. Carol Galginaitis art show from at the Retteation Lodge from 9 
Open House calendar. Dr. t.lla,mplin pa'ill for lunch. In the On Crittenden athletic fields. 10 a.m .• 4 p.m. Visitors may p.m. to I a.m. College Union 
F.verett Merrill. who chairs this hal hour 0 owing IW1Ch. they events get underway at 10 a.m. want to reminisce over .c1ass Board and the Alumni 
special program for the benefit will be encouraged to visit the with an Alwnni vs. Coby soccer yearbooks in the Jared Van Association, under the direction 
of area high school students, Cotll.puter Center, thc Learning game. The NJCAA Lacrosse Wagenen library and, while of Wendy Hopkin.s, Anita 
announced that it would take Resources Center. or other Rl'gionals will be ongoing there. will want to view the Decker Wright and JmI Angell. 
place on Friday. May a, starting ca~pus facilities. morning and afternoon. One of hand-made children's books, are sponsoring Caravan. 
with an orientation session at 10 ~ferrill. who is professor the day's highlights will be the \\-Titlen and designed by Dr. Ref~e.shments o,yill.be available. 
a.m. in Bouck Hall. of biological sciences at the host softball game between Cob)" Sylvia Mallery's "Children's VISltOrs are inVIted to camp 

- Following the orientation, the college. chairs an action women and Mohawk Valley Uterature" students. out Friday and Saturday nights 
focience students will go to C(>r.Imittec comprised of Dr. Community College beginning While strolling through at the Recreation Lodge, just 
laboratories and classrooms Edwin Andre ..... s. Professor Ann at 11 a.m. Alumni plan to soak HOUnes Hall. guests will enjoy west of the village of Cobleskill 
where. ten different scientific Marie Behling. Professo r ~ the Coby\'arsity in water polo in the nursery school children's on Route 10. 
set-ups Will be 'ready, The tiUes· E\'ercU Miller and Dr. Joseph the Bouck Hall pool at I p.m. : art displayed on the walls. 1:he Alumni Vice-President 
include; .' Tissue . Slide Sprague. Other members of the Coby will meet Jefferson creative and woodworking labs Walter Webnau and Miss 
Preparation As Perfomled by faculty will be aSSisting. as well - Community College in a as well as the campus nurser)' Wendy Hopkins ar~ co cbairjng .~. ' 
the Histotechnologist·. Audio- as lIlany college students .. ~ "-'" b' h'" '""' .,' ho r th' A' " n .. , . ,ct'v,'li' 

" 

, . . LMse.... ou I' ea era p.m. SCn,,'!:'.. WI open ,rom 10 umn ~ I . es .. 
Tutorial Biology at Cobleskill: enro e In the sCIence Bouck Hall will be the seat of a.m.:4 p.m. In Warner Hall. the For more mformatlOn, call 
Radioisotopes in Biological curriculwn. Also aSSisting are much activity throughout the accounting faculty will be on the Cobleskill College Alumni 
Systems; Bluo~ Hematocrit . two part-time teachers: one Q[fice at 23+·::;28. 
White Blood Cell Counts, Blood teaches a course in medical 0 • • h 
GCO"P'" ao' Rh F",,, '" '.ho"'~" p"ct"" ... hil, Ib, pen House VIsitor To' See Art S ow 
Visiting VOlunteers; Advanced othe,r IS employed by ~he 
Technology in Wi ldlife ..... ~vlronmental Conservation Night Dream. Whirlwind. and 
Population Studies; Environ. De~rtment. Maelstrom are representative abstracts, " says this 

mental Quality Instrumen- Sclenc;e teachers an~ students Visitors who attend the of her imaginative use of Schenectady artist. 
tation; Analysis of Water for from high sc~ls m Berne- Cobleskill College Open House flowing lines and color. Cobleskill's traditional 
Colifonn Bacteria ; Descriptive K~ox . Cobl~sklll, Duanesb~g. on Saturday, May 6 are urged to Guests at the opening night College Open House will also 
Chemistry; Separation and GIlboa .• MIddleburgh, R,ch· visit the Carol GalginaiUs Art were intrigued by Mrs, feature an arts and crafts 
Identirication Techniques in mo~dville. Schalmont, Sharon Show now on display in the Galginaitis' efforts to create display in Bouck Hall and a 
Chemistry; and Atomic Sprmgs. Stamford, .an~ Wor- College Art Gallery. It will be interest by the use of opposites: slide show 00 campus life in 
A b s 0 r p t ion, Gas cester have been LIlvlted to open from 10 a .m. until 4 p.m. large :!.Ild small shapes; opaque Pearson Hall, as well as mM}, 
Chromatography. Thin Layer atlend. When these groups were This stunning show. with its and transparent areas; in- exhibits, demonstrations and 
Chromatography, }i'lourescence aske~ to evaluate the t~o vivid colors and beautiful trlcate and quiet sections.'She livestock shows. All five 
Spectroscopy. pr~vlou~ " Exposures In details. combines the artist's feels that paintings should look divisions will be represented. 

The laboratory activity Science. they r~nded very own unique style of abstraction well both at a distance and "up College Open House will extend 
. sessions will be 35 minutes favorably. The VlSltOrs chalked "ith her Wlusual power of o~ . close." "Exciting color and through Sunday, May 7, Alwnni 

each, somewhat longer than in it up as a valuable ex~rience, servation.of organic matter. interesting, moving lines are of Day. dubbed ., ' Love Cob)" 
previous years, according to and ~orthy of repeating for .The. thlrty·eight paintings, primary importance in trying to Day" this year. is planned for 
Dr. Merrill. Each will be oncommg students. \o\lth tIUes such as MOOn City. create these 'based on nature' Saturday, May 6 . 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Specia 
College Gears Up For Special Olympics Regional Meet Set 

For Troy " One of the most rewarding ' 
things a person can do is to help 
another, particularly if that 
person is less fortunate than you 
are ... This college has a long
standing reputation for 
reaching out Into areas beyond 
the curriculwn ... We are 
honored to have been selected 
as the site for the New York 
State Special Olympics ... t . 
know that you will be getting 
hundreds of vohUlteers from 
this campus . . . It is with a 
great deal of confidence and 
pride that we welcome you," 
said Cobleskill College 
President Walton A. Brown as 
he greeted several dozen people 
who are working behind the 
scenes on bebaU of the New 
York State Special Olympics. 
These special games will take 
place on'Friday, June 2lhrough 
Saturday, June 3 on the campus 
of the State University of New 
York, ' Agricultural and 
Technical College at Cobleskill. 
Professor Pat Nevins, host· 
director. and fifteen com
mittees have been working 
nearly a year to organize for 
athletic games and campus 
accommodations for about 1,000 
mentally retarded youngsters 
and their chaperons. 

last Saturday's meeting in 
Brickyard Point on the 
Cobleskill campus brought 
together persons from all over 

Coby lIock. · •• 
Continued from p.4 , col.3 
crasb which occu rred in 
Geol1lia last October. 

TODD RUNDGREN- "He-
nnit of Mink Hollow." 

The listener can take this 
album two ways: 1. Todd has 
copped out by dropping Utopia, 
and has put this out simply to 
make a buck. 2. Todd has 
realized he has too much talent 
to be held down to a group like 
Utopia, and the only way he can 
express himself fully is to once 
more go solo. I tend to go along 
with the second. The entire 
album was produced, written, 
and perionned by Todd Run
<!gren. He gives us some great 
lyrics, and the best all~ut pop 
music of the year. . 

Q1,J1,14X . .j)LU~& ~A~I>- . 
"SlWJ.e 01\:', l ' !II~~§8,!rthJ.1I ,al"l 
badaJbumd won't.say. that this 
band has worked towards 
success only to be let down. I 
won't say · that this is non
energetk. I won't say it's a dull 
album. I won't even say it 's not 
up to par with their past 
products. However, I will say 
that to date this is the worst 
album of 1978. 

RANDY· BACijMAN-"Su-" 
rviv..or:". 8m's biggest songs all 
center:ed around three chords. 
This album is centered around 
the same three chords. " You 
ain't seen nothin yet" recorded 
backwards1 sideways, and 
upside down. '\ 

Get on the stick, and start to 
cram, it 's almost time for your 
final exam! 

Dates to remember 

Saratoga Performing Arts 
Center-America 6-17, Marshall 
Tucker Band, 6-18, Crosby, 
Stills, Nash 6-24, Genesis 7-31, 
Doobie Brother s 8-2 Linda 
Ronstadt 8-4 - 8-5, Harry Chapin 
8-15, and Gordon Ughtfoot 8-31. 

Palace Theatre in Albany
Renaissance 5-4, Jean-Luc 
Ponty with Larry Coryell, 4-26. 

Morrisville State U.-Lou 
Reed, S-4. 

Eo}oy your summer ... 

the state, -as well as many from 
the college campus, for their 
final meeting before the big 
event. 

Following greetings from 
President Brown, State 
Olympics Chairperson Dorothy 
Phillips of Albany briefly 
reviewed the- history of the 
Special Olympics which began 
in 1968 on Soldiers' Field in 
Chicago. At that time the games 
were sponsored by the Joseph 
P. Kennedy Foundation, as they 
continue to be. 

The Special Olympics at 
Cobleskill will have all the 
atmosphere of the highly 
publicized international games. 
There will be an impressive 
opening ceremony, complete 
with Olympians carrying the 
torch, the nag-raising, and the 
freeing of thousands of balloons. 
Of course, there will be brief 
speeches and a parade of 
contestants around the Olympic 
field on Friday night, according 
to Professor Nevins. Marching 
bands, baton twirlers, banners, 
and very speciaJ guests will 
complete the colorful scene. 
According to Professor Barbara 
Holmes, who co-chairs the 
ceremonial portion, invitations 
have been extended to Governor 
Hugh Carey and Ueutenant
Governor Mary Ann Krupsak, 
as well as to many stars of the 

Dr. John Davidson, 8usiness 
Division faculty member at· 
SUN Y Cobleskill, spent his 
recent sabbatical leave working 
with three principal agency 
Labor Relations represen
tatives of the New York State 
Department of Mental Hygiene, 
Office of Employee Relations. 

He travelled about the state 
with these men who, as 
repre~entalives of the Com
missioner, review and in
vestigate incidents of employee 
misconduct or violations that 
may call·for disciplinary action. 
He'also~particip;ited in Step II~ :...' 
level proceedings held between ' 
facility director, grievant, and 
union representative. 

Most of the time period was 
spent with the labor relations 
men from the Albany office. Dr. 
Davidson accompanied them to 
State Development Centers, 
psychiatric centers for both 
children and adults, and ih
stitutioDs for the mentally 
retarded. 

Dr. Davidson participated in 

athletic scene. As Ms. Dorothy 
Phillips said, " The whole event 
will be something thrilling ... it 
will be the peak--the 
culmination of all the regional 
events." Mrs. Nevins had 
emphasized earlier that all 
athletes who wish to take part in 
the State Special Olympics at 
Cobleskill must first compete on 
the regional level. 

Enthusiasm for the Special 
Olympics on both the campus 
and the conununily is running 
high, according to all reports 
given at the Saturday meeting. 
Professor Ron Cleeve, who 
heads the manpower com
mittee, reported that there are 
currently about 500 volunteers 
signed u~the goal Is 800. He 
continued, "This is a totally 
altruistic effort; volunteers will 
help in many different ways; 
it 's all out of your heart, and out 
of your own pocket as well. We 
cannot underwrite expenses for 
those who travel here, but we 
can offer Saturday lunch and a 
place to put a sleeping bag at 
the College Recreation Lodge. " 

On Saturday, June 3 at 8 a.m. 
the games will get underway on 
Crittenden Athletic Field. 
Competition in track and field, 
gymnastics, physical fitness, 
tennis and table tennis will be 
conducted, along with swim
ming in Bouck Hall pool. Clinics 

41 separate cases of 
disciplinary procedures at 
fourteen separate institutions. 
These cases involved a range of 
infractions, as well as physical 
abuse of clients. Although many 
of the cases were resolved short 
of fonnal arbitration, there 
were seven actual arbit rations 
which lasted up to four days. 

While working with the men 
from the Mental Hygiene 
Department, Dr. Davidson was 
privileged to attend a con
ference on disciplinary 
procedures in Glens Falls. The 
basic purpose of the confeN!nCe .:. 
was ' the excha nge 'of in
formation in the area of em
ployee disciplinary procedures 
under the union contract. Other 
participants included security 
perSQMel and administrators of 
food service programs at state 
institutions under the 
Jurisdiction of the Mental 
Hygiene Department. 

This sabbatical experience 
which Dr. Davidson had in on
the-job arbitration, mediation, 

Harris Named 
To Committee 

Albie Harris, Dir ector of 
Planning and Campus 
Development was recently 
appointed to the Executive 
Committee of the NYS 
Association of Junior Colleges, 
Inc. For the past five years Mr. 
Harris has served the NYSAJC 
as a member of the Commission 
on Research and Development. 

In his present position at 
Cobleskill, Mr. Harris serves as 
an executive officer holding 
dual responsibilities in the area 
of Campus Academic Master 
Planning and Facilities 
Development, Maintenance and 
Analysis of Plant Utilization. 

Me. Harris began his career 

in education as a high school 
teacher of business. At 
Cobleskill College, he taught for 
a three-year period as an 
Assistant Professor of Business 
and also served in an ad
ministrative capacity as 
Assistant Dean-Registrar and 
facilities Program Coor
dinator. 

He received his 8.S. degree 
£rom Ithaca College and his 
M.S. degree from Syracuse 
University. He has done ad
ditional graduate study at 
Syracuse University, Florida 
AUantic University and the 
State University at Albany. 

"'ill also be conducted in several 
sports. 

As in the Olympics, winners 
will be awarded medals at the 
dais following each event. 

A V.I.P. dinner, a picnic 
lunch, parties for the par
ticipants, and a victory dance 
are all on the busy agend\,-

Many campus organizations 
are working for funds for the 
Special Olympics in a variety of 
ways-dances, mixers, booths 
and events at the Carnival
Auction and sales of han-
dicrafts. Co mmunity 
organizations are also 
responding well. To date, both 
the Jaycees and the Jayncees 
have held special events, while 
the Chamber of Commeree has 
had "Special Olympics" signs 
erected at the east and west end 
of the town. Many local 
businesse5 and residents are 
donating both. goods and ser-
vices. ~. 

··We need spectators at the 
Special 0, too," emphasized one 
area coordinator at thhecent 
meeting. "We need them to 
attend the opening ceremonies, 
the games themselves, and we 
need them to cheer the 
athletes!" she continued. 

So Cobleskili Cillege is busy 
getting everything ready for 
June 2-4 and so is the com· 
munity. 

collective bargaining and 
grievance cases proved to be 
very enlightening. He has 
enriched numerous classroom 
presentations with various 
sitil'at~irS ;~he -. ~lCpetiIEmoed
during hiS brief association with 
the Department of Mental 
Hygiene. 

Dr. Davidson has been a 
member of the Cobleskill 
Collel1:e faculty since September 

"Athletes who wish to par
ticipate in the Special Olympics 
in June at Cobleskill College 
must fi rst qualify by taking part 
in the Regional Special 
Olympics in' Troy,'· explained 
Professor Pat Nevins. 

Professor NevillS, who is host
director of the State Special 
Olympics this year , announced 
that the regionals will be held at 
Troy High School on Saturday. 
May 6 beginning at 9 a.m. The 
same games will be conducted: 
track, Swimming, wheelchair 
events, tennis, ping pong, 

~gymnastics, and fitness. 

She advised the athletes to 
first contact their teachers, who 
will in tum, obtain information 
and registration fonns from 
John Smith of Troy. Mr. Smith 
may be N!ached during the day -
by calling 518-273-2631. His 
home phone nllmber ii, SHki74-
~. '- .~ 

Region 10 in~ludes )"'th~ 
counties of Albany. Gree~, 
Rensselaer, Schenectady, and 
Schoharre. 

Professor Nevins continued, 
·' We will be welcoming all 
qualifying athletes from around 
the state." 

19M. - He teaches courses. in 
Business Administration, and 
for several years, chair1!d that 
depa rtment . Dr . Davidson 
' '''''''f! .1!i'! A·a·. d'~"l'i f~ ., 
Ch'am.platii ! ·at:I'1tege .. f'-a<ii:" 
completed his M.S. \Ed. at .... 
Syracuse University. In 1968 he 
was awarded a doctoral degree 
in education from the 
University of Buffalo. 

<finN Lost 

'. -. 
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. . ~ ':"..I ' . "" d ..I .J " !.":.t : ~ ... ~,: ., :t) 1rl 
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Professor Smith Named 
"Fellow of Phi Theta Kappa" 
Elbirdge M. Smith was 

recently inducted as " Fellow of 
Phi Theta Kappa" at that 
fraternity's 60th annual con
vention at Orlando, Florida. 
The citation reads: " In 

. recognition of outstanding 
service to college honor 
students at the chapter. 
regional, and national levels, 
Phi Theta Kappa confers the 
honor of Io~ELU)W on Elbridge 
M. Smith." 

Each year this national two
year college honor fraternity 
seJects one percent of its faculty 
sponsors to be so honored. In 
1960 Professor Smith was in
strumental in organizing the 
Cobleskill College chapter and 
has served as its senior sponsor 
since then. Three times he has 
been selected as faculty mentor 
at PTK Honors Institutes and 
has led Cobleskill delegations to 
five national conventions of the 
fraternity. He has guided the 
Cobleskill group in conducting 
two workshops for upstate New 
York chapters and has 
represented the National Office 
in organizing and installing two 
New York chapters, at Fulton
Montgomery Commu nity 
College and Tompltins-Cortland 
Community College. 

Professor Smith ac-
companied ten PTK members 
from Cobleskill College 10 the 
na tional meeting. Michael 
Kelly, vice-president of the 
local chapter of Phi Theta 
Kappa, was Cobleskill's senior 

voting .delegate. His alternate 
was Dianne Fithian. Margo 
Smeenk chai red the 
nominations committee which 
screened all nominees for 
national meetings . Other 
members attending from 
Lambda Gamma chapter were : 
Dorene Bald, Alex · Belano, 
Mary Cudney, Debra Kane, 
Julie Hilton, Ellen Till and 
Christine Tolle. 

When reporting on the COil
vention, Mike Kelly said that 
the meetings were all geared to 
PTK's theme of the year-"Man 
Alive--Can We Survi ve?" 
Astrontllll Fred Haise, one of 
PTK 's :nost distinguished 
alumni, spoke to the entire 
gathering about the space 
program and its future . He told 
his audience that by 1979 the 
returning space capsules would 
be glider-equipped. thus able to 
land on a regular landing strip, 
rather than in an ocean. Haise 
also mentioned the drastic cut 
in funds suffered by the space 
program. 

Following the Haise talk on 
" Conquering for Man's Sur
vival," the Cobleskill delegation ' 
toured NASA Headquarters at 
Cape Kennedy. 'There they saw 
the Flight .control Room and 
learned how an Apollo mission 
was computerized; they saw a 
lunar training module and two 
launah pads. 

The convention was attended 
by over 1,800 members and 90 
sponsors [rom 37 states. 1 

Loret, Kublin Head 
, 

College Faculty 
Professor John Lohret has 

assumed his new position as 
presiding officer of the 
CobJesIdU CoUCge (acUlty. a 
post. to which he was recently 
elected. Jeff Kublin, director of 
the College's Computer Ser
vices, is the new secretary of 
the faculty . 

At last week's faculty 
meeting, Professor Lohret 's 
flrst. act was to commend 
Professor Stuart Lamb, his 
predecessor in the office, " for 
the excellent job Mr. Lamb did 
dlldng his two years as 
presiding chairman." The new 
presiding chairman then 
thanked Professor Uoyd Purdy, 
immediate past secretary of the 
faculty. 

Professor Lohret, who ' 
received the Chancellor's 
Award for Excellence in 
Teaching in 1975, is a professor 
of accounting in the College's 
Business Division. He joined the 
Cobleskill faculty in 1963, then 
served as chairman of the 
accounting department from 

1967 to 19tH. Professor Lohret 
has been active on nwnerous 
faculty committees. 

The business professor 's 
academic background includes 
a n A.A.S. degree from 
Cobleskill , and both a B.S. and 
an M.S. degrt.-e _from SUNY 
Albany. 

Jeffrey L . KubHn , new 
secretary of the faculty , came 
to Cobleskill in July 1972, and 
was named' to direct the c0m
puter services in the fall of 1973. 
He earned his B.S. degree in 
Industrial Maroagement from 
Lowell Technological Institute 
in ¥ well, Mass. As an RCA 
empiqyee, he was assigned to 
work at Ithaca College, then the 
State Police Communications 
network in Albany; he later 
became associat ed with 
Burroughs Corporation and was 
assigned to inst all a new 
computer at Cobleskill. 

The two new faculty leaders 
were elected for terms of one 
year each. 

Answers To Quiz 
A "yes" to one quest ion Is a warn ing. 

A " Yes" to as few as three quest ions means that 
alcohol has a lmost certainly become--or is 
becom ing--a serious problem . 
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Masick Elected To Faculty 

Senate Executive Comm·ittee 
CobleskiU College Professor 

Charles Masick, a member of 
the General Education faculty 
was elected to the executive 
committee of the SUNY Faculty 
Senate at that organization's 
spring session. The Cobleskill 
man will represent the six Ag
Tech colleges on the eight 
person committee. In May 1977 
Professor Masick was elected 
by the Cobleskill College faculty 
to represent them in their 
statewide group of 52 educators 

. from aU SUNY units. Ag-tech 
colleges are the only two-year 
colleges in the group; com· 
munity colleges are 
represented only through ob
servers. 

The duties of the executive 
committee are: to conduct 
business of the Faculty Senate 
between regular meetings ; to 
appoint members to com
mittees and direct their ac
tivities ; to appoint ad hoc 
committees; to prepare and 
sponsor proposals for the 
Faculty Senate budget; to 
communicate resolutions to 
those per sons-organizations 
deemed a ppropriate ; to 
prepare agendas for Faculty 
Senate meeti ngs ; and to 
recommend t o the Faculty 
Senate proposals for increasing 
its effectiveness. 

At the April meeting of the 
Cobl eskill College Faculty, 
Professor Masick reported on 
the Faculty Senate meeting 
which took place at Delhi Ag
Tech College. 

Chancellor Wharton made an 
appearance at the Fac ulty 
Senate and made a very 
positive impreSSion on all who 

heard him speak. During his 
opening speech, Cahcellor 
Wharton stated that he saw the 
mission of the public university 
a s threefold : t eaching, 
research, and public service. 
While he appaluded the en
deavors of all three, he wants to 
amplify the public service 
aspect . He suggested that 
SUNY units work more closPl)" 
with local govenunent, local 
industry, and health services. 
He also wanted to have SUNY 
units conduct feasibility studies 
to determine new directions. He 
encouraged new initiatives and 
then defined his terminology, 
" What I mean by public service 
activities are those act:vities 
through which the kno ..... ledge of 
the university is brought 
directly to bear upon the needs 
of society." 

The ne ..... chancello r also 
apprised his audience of the 
Marchi-Kremer bill, which is 
already out of conunittee and 
will be before the NYS 
legislature during this current 
session. He said that the 
passage of this bill would 
stipulate that any federal funds, 
as well as monies from any 
other sources, must be 
processed through the state 
budget office for possible re
allocation. (This bill is not 
addressed to SUNY alone. ) 
Chancellor Wharton said that, if 
this bill does become a law, the 
fUnding to SUNY through 
donations, private gifts, grants, 
and so forth, could" disappear. 

The Faculty Senate's com· 
mittee on resolutions com
mended and supported the 

M. Dayton Named 

To College Council 
Mrs. Martha Taylor Dayton, 

well-known Schoharie County 
leader, was recenUy appointed 
to the Council of the State 
Univer sity of Ne w York, 
Agr icultural and Technical 
College at Cobleskill by 
Governor Hugh carey. The new 
Council member, who lives in 
Jefferson, was the first woman 
ever to chair the Schoharie 
County Board of Supervisors. 
She held this post from 1969 
through 1971, while serving as 
supervisor from the town of 
Jefferson. 

Mrs. Dayton'S; many other 
contributions to the community 
include : fonner chairperson of 
the Schoharie .County Mental 
Health Board, member and 
former chairperson of the 
Board of the Stamford Medical 
Society, ronner member of the 
Stamford Central School Board 
or Education, member and 
treasurer of the DAR, and 
treasurer of the Hobart 

Presbyterian Church. 
The new appointee has 

maintained an ongoing interest 
In Schoharie County Extension 
work. She served for several 
years on the 4-H executive 

. committee and more recenUy ..... 
was a di rector-at-Iarge of 
Extension. Another of Mrs. 
Dayton's long-time interests is 
the Maple Festival which has 
been held in Jefferson since 
1966. She has served as 
Chainnan~f-the-Day for that 
event, and in other caPacities as 
well. 

In 1940, Mrs. Dayton received 
her A.B. degree from Skidmore 
College, then taught In secon
dary school for fifteen years. 

Mrs. Dayton-and her husband 
live on a " century F&rm," 
known to local residents as the 
Taylor farm. The couple has 
t hree children: Rachel in 
Florida, Ruth in South Kor
tright, and Russell. also of 
South Kortright. 

The . Whirlwind , 
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Chancellor for his efforts to turn 
aside this bill. The Faculty 
Senate now has a legislati\'e 
advisor), group in the fonnative 
stages . 

In other matters, Vice
Chancellor Komisar's oUice has 
notified all campus president." 
that quotas for promotions of 
librarians have been lifted. 

Dr. Harry Pence, cha irman vf 
the io~acult)' Senate conmlith~(: 
[or SUNY planning, annoWlct.'CI 
that 18 percent of all NYS high 
school graduates enter SUt\Y 
units. 

SUN Y's university-wide 
r etention improvement task 
force hilS been in operation for 
some time now. Its purpose is to 
gather knowledge and 
suggestions which might be 
useful in improving the un
dergraduate retention rate of 
our constituent institutions. 

The Senate's Fa ir 
Employment Practices Com
mittee has established a 
workshop fo r October 12 and 13 
for all Affi rmative Action 
Officers and Chairpersons of 
Cam pus Affirmative Action 
Conunittees. 

Facu lty Senator Masick 
originally joined the Cobleskill 
College administration in 1970 
as director of housing. Three 
years later he becarr.e a 
mathematics teacher in the 
Division of General Education. 
He has a B.A. degree from the 
University of Vennont and two 
masters degrees, one in 
counselor education and one in 
mathematics education from 
the State University College at 
Oneonta. 

CPS Exam To Be 

Given At College 
. . . - .. '" 

Cobleskill College has been 
selected as a continuing site for 
the administration of the 
Ce rtified Professional 
Secretary Examination, ac
cording to an announcement by 
Professor Carol McGuire, 
chairperson of the college's 
Secretarial Science Depart· 
ment. This year it will be ad
ministered on May 5 and 6 to 
qualified candidates who meet 
the rigid requirements to sit for 
the two days of testing. 

Expertise in six topics will be 
tested : environmental 
relationship in bUSiness, 
business and public policy, 
economics and management, 
fin ancia l analysis and the 
mathematics of business, oflice 
procedures, and com
mun ications and decision 
making. 

Professor L. Joseph Purdy 
has been assigned by Professor 
McG uire to act a s ad
ministrator for the 
examination. 

Sponsored by the Naliooal 
Secretaries Association , 
examinations have been given 
on a nation-wide basis since 
1949. The C.P.S. designation is, 
in its field, what the C.P.A. is to 
accounUng. 

Secretaries who wish more 
information about the 
examination may check with 
Professor Purdy in Warner 
Hall. He may be reached b} 
call1rig 518-234-5137. 

When announcing thi s 
examination , P r o fes s or 
McGuire observed, " We are 
very pleased that it will be 
administered on thIs campus. It 
gives us an excellent op
portunity to ,make our 200 
secretarial science students 
aware of the rating and its valUe 
to a secretary." 

Concerning the department, 
there are ten faculty members 
who teach the many skills and 
courses which equip future 
secretaries with the know-how 
needed in today's business 
world. 
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As graduation and finals approach, spirits are 
high and emotional stability Is teetering . MlJny 
people will be saying goodbye to friends , many 
who will never see each other again. The 
following are poems written by people who have 
been In this position before and is a recording of 
thei r m ixed emotions at this very important and 
very emotional time In their lives. 

Test Prayer 
Now I lay me down to study, 

I pray the_Lord Iwon 't go nutty. 

And if I fai I to learn this junk, 

I pray the Lord that I won 't flunk . 

But if I do , don 't pi ty me at all , 

Just lay my bones in the study ha ll 

Tell my teacher 's I've done my best, 

Then pile books -upon my chest . 

Now I lay me down-to rest .. 

To pray I'll pass tom morrows test. 

If I should die before I wake, 

-

That's one less tes t I' ll have to take. 

, Farewell now 

my friend 

I love you my friend, 

Y all' re quite dear to me . 

A t r ue friend you a re, 

And will~lwsys be. 

But you ' re leaving me soon . 

A nd going )'Our own way, 

P erhaps we ~ill meet, 

In the future some day. 

Y oll·...,e left me with the memories, 

or good times we've hsd, 

_ T o treasure forever. 

And mske me reel glsd. 

I wish you good luck, 

In all that )'Ou do . 

Mey all of life's pleasu res , 

C ome )'Our way too. 

Fa rewell now my friend , 

And pies,. msy you find , 

Some thoughts of me, 

Always in )lOur mind. 

T'W~S TH£ NIGHT 
- -

B£fOR£ fIN~LS 

-

by m8ry elleQ guiles 8Qd debby !lg.ry 

T'w.s t.~e Qlg~ t before IIQ81s 

\\Qd 811 t~roug~ t~e dorms 

Cre8tures were stlrrlQg 

Of 811 s~8pes 8Qd forms. 

'i'~e studeQts were beQI 

\\ 11 SQug 8\ t~elr desks 

StudylQg t~elr Qote books 

for 811 klqds or teslll 

'i'~ey studied 8Qd studied 

\\Qd teQsioQs rose ~Ig~ 

'i'~ey bit t~e lr Qalls 

\\s morQlqg drew Qlg~ . 

'i'~e Q w~eQ t~e lr IIQgers 

Were bit to ti)c quick 

• 

'i' i) ey were roused from ti)clr desks 

'By ti)c 18ugi) of Salqt "'NIck" 

'i'i)ey rusi)ed to tijelr willdows 

\\Qd IQ t~e s~8dow 

Stood ti)c Jolly rouQd IIgure 

or j)"8Q Iorio, 

The month of May approaches, 

And soon across the land, 

The graduation speakers 

Will tell us where we stand. 

We stand at Armageddon, 

In the vanguard of the press; ~ 

We 're standing at the crossroads, 

At the gatewl!Y to success. 

We stand upon the threshold 

Of careers all brightly lit. 

bi the midst of all this standing, 

We sit and sit and sit. 

• 

, 
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